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W epresenta novelheuristicalgorithm forrouting optim ization on com plex networks.Previously

proposed routing optim ization algorithm saim atavoiding orreducing link overload.O uralgorithm

balances tra�c on a network by m inim izing the m axim um node betweenness with as little path

lengthening as possible, thus being usefulin cases when networks are jam m ing due to queuing

overload. By using the resulting routing table,a network can sustain signi�cantly higher tra�c

withoutjam m ing than in the case oftraditionalshortestpath routing.

PACS num bers:89.75.H c,89.20.H h,89.75.D a

The ever-increasing am ount of inform ation and goods

transported along com plex networksraisesthe question

about their ultim ate transportcapacity. G enerally,the

transportcapacity ofa network islim ited by twofactors:

link capacity (bandwidth in the case ofthe Internet or

wirelessnetworks)and node(router)latency.Tradition-

ally,both � xed and ad-hoc network routing isbased on

the idea ofm aintaining a table ofthe shortestpaths(or

the best available approxim ation to the shortestpaths)

between any two nodes ofthe network and forwarding

the inform ation packages along these paths [1,2]. The

length ofa path iscom puted asthe sum ofthe weights

assigned to the links that form the path. In the case

ofthe Internet,link weightsare typically assigned m an-

ually by operators according to sim ple rules based on

experience [1]. Recently,a seriesofheuristic algorithm s

havealso been proposed fornetwork tra� coptim ization

[1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. These rules and algorithm s are aim ed

atavoiding orreducing link overload by a judiciouslink

weightassignm ent. The costofeach link is assessed as

a m onotonically increasing function oftheratio between

tra� cand capacity and then theweightsareadjusted to

m inim ize the sum ofthe costsofalllinks.

This approach,however,does not take into account

delays due to node latency (inform ation package pro-

cessing tim e) and has the disadvantage that too m any

ofthe shortest paths pass through a few nodes,called

hubs. As a result, in situations of high network traf-

� c,these hubswillexperience congestion (long m essage

queues)and eventually jam m ing,causing thenetwork to

break apartin a m ultitudeofdisconnected subnetworks.

In light ofthis behavior,the optim ality ofthe shortest

path routing ascurrently im plem ented hasbeen recently

questioned [6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15]. It has

been shown,for exam ple,that dynam ic routing proto-

cols which allow for a certain degree ofstochasticity or

take into account the congestion status ofthe nearest

neighborssigni� cantly im provethetransportcapacity of

a network [9,10,11,12,13,14,15]. A m ore system atic

approach is to � nd better static (strictly table-driven)

routing protocolsthatavoid the hubswheneverpossible

and convenient(i.e. when avoiding a hub doesnotlead

to congestion on another node). Recent studies [6, 7]

have shown that this is possible and propose new rout-

ingalgorithm swhich lead toim proved transportcapacity

(quanti� ed bythepacketinsertion rateatwhich jam m ing

occurs).An open question ishow m uch largertheactual

transportcapacity can be than the results presented in

Refs.[6,7]. In thisLetter,we show thatsigni� cantim -

provem entin thetransportcapacity ofa network can be

achieved by system atically adjusting the tra� c routing

to m inim ize the m axim um betweennesson the network.

O ur algorithm leads to higher transport capacity than

those presented in Refs. [6, 7]. The transport capac-

ity also exceedstheanalyticalestim ateforitsm axim um

value given in [7]. Furtherm ore,we argue that our al-

gorithm achieves near-optim alrouting for uncorrelated

scale-freenetworks.

To facilitate com parison, we use the sam e network

m odelasin Ref.[7]. Allresultspresented in thisLetter

areforundirected,uncorrelated scale-freenetworkswith

an exponentofthepower-law degreedistribution  = 2:5,

generated using thecon� guration m odel.Thenum berof

nodesN variesbetween 25 and 1600.Forsim plicity,we

assum e that allnodes have the sam e processing capac-

ity of1 packagepertim e step and thatnew inform ation

packagesareinserted atevery node atthe sam eaverage

rateofr packagespertim estep.Thedestinationsofthe

packages are chosen at random from am ong the other

N � 1 nodeson thenetwork.However,thealgorithm can

begeneralized fornodeswith di� erentprocessing capac-

itiesand forarbitrary tra� c dem ands. G iven a routing

table,thebetweennessB i ofnodeiisde� ned [16]asthe

sum ofallfractionalpathsthatpassthrough thatnode.

Thefraction oftim esa m essagepassesthrough nodeion

itsway from a source node s to a targetnode tiscom -

puted asfollows:the source node s isassigned a weight

1 and then the weightofevery node along each path is

splitevenly am ong its predecessorsin the routing table

on the way from tto s and added to the weightsofthe

predecessors. The average num ber ofpackages passing

through a given node iis then < w > i= rB i=(N � 1).

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0607017v2
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FIG .1:(Coloronline)Ensem bleaverageofthenetwork m ax-

im um betweenness as a function ofthe num berofnodes for

fourrouting protocols.

Jam m ing occursatthe criticalaverage insertion rate rc
at which the average num ber ofpackages processed by

thebusiestnodereachesunity.Consequently,rc isgiven

by [8]

rc =
N � 1

B m ax

; (1)

whereB m ax isthe highestbetweennessofa node on the

network. Thus,to achieve optim alrouting,the highest

betweennessB m ax should be m inim ized. An im portant

point is that,even though the m inim ization procedure

pertainsto a singlescalarquantity,such an optim ization

algorithm willim plicitly reshape the betweenness land-

scapeacrossthe whole network,lowering tra� cthrough

theinitially busy nodesattheexpenseofincreased tra� c

through the initially idle nodes untilthe tra� c spreads

out and an as narrow as possible betweenness distribu-

tion isachieved.

The problem of� nding the exact optim alrouting is

m athem atically tied to the problem of� nding the m ini-

m alsparsity vertex separator[7],which hasbeen shown

[17]to be an N P -hard problem . This m eans that the

num berof opsnecessary forthe com putation ofan ex-

actsolution increaseswith thenum berofnodesN faster

than any polynom ial. W e propose a heuristic algorithm

which � ndsnear-optim alsolutionsforthe routing prob-

lem in tim e O (N 4) at worst (O (N 3) for one iteration

and requiring O (N )iterations).In itssim plestform ,the

algorithm proceedsasfollows:

1.Assignweight1toeverylinkand com putetheshort-

estpathsbetween allpairsofnodes.

2.Com pute the betweennessofevery node.

3. Find the node which has the highest betweenness

B m ax and add 1 to theweightofevery link thatconnects

itto othernodes.

4.Recom pute the shortestpaths.G o back to step 2.

Note thatthe algorithm picksthe \least� t" elem entof

a setand changesitsparam eters.Therefore,itisa from
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FIG .2: (Color online) Ensem ble average ofthe network av-

erage betweenness as a function ofthe num ber ofnodes for

fourrouting protocols.

extrem aloptim ization [18]. However,thisalgorithm as-

signsparam etersin a determ inistic way,unlike m any of

the otherexisting extrem aloptim ization algorithm s.

Beforepresenting theresults,wenotethattheaverage

betweennessB avg on a given network using a given rout-

ing table providesan absolutelowerbound forthe m ax-

im um betweenness. This lowerbound would be achiev-

ableonly ifonecould optim izeroutingtothepointwhere

allnodesexperience the sam e tra� c.The di� erence be-

tween the m axim um and average betweenness is also a

m easure of the width of the betweenness distribution.

M oreover,the averagebetweennessin the case ofshort-

estpath routing with allweightssetto 1 (which in the

rem ainderofthisLetterwillbecalled shortestpath rout-

ing)constitutesthelowerbound fortheaveragebetween-

ness com puted using any arbitrary routing table,since

any changes from the shortest path routing (including

those resulting from an optim ization algorithm )willre-

sult in longer paths,thus adding to the sum ofallbe-

tweennesseson the network. It is thus apparentthat a

good optim ization algorithm isrequired to haveatleast

two properties:(1)m inim ize the di� erence between the

m axim um and averagebetweenness,and (2)dothiswhile

keeping the di� erence between the average betweenness

com puted using theoptim ized routing tableand theone

com puted using theshortestpath routing tableaslow as

possible.

In the following,networksofa given size N are char-

acterized by the ensem ble averagesofthe m axim um be-

tweenness< B m ax > and averagebetweenness< B avg >

com puted overa set of100 realizationsofthe network.

Com putersim ulation resultspresented in Ref.[7]suggest

a power-law functionaldependence of< B m ax > on the

network size N . O urresultscon� rm thispower-law de-

pendence for< B m ax > and show a sim ilardependence

in the caseof< B avg > .

Resultsforthe ensem ble averageofthe m axim um be-

tweenness< B m ax > asa function ofthenetwork sizeN
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FIG .3: M axim um betweenness as a function ofthe num ber

ofiterationsfora network with 196 nodes.
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FIG .4:(Coloronline)D istribution ofnodebetweennessesbe-

fore (black shaded bins in (a) and black crosses in (b)) and

after(red hollow binsin (a)and red circlesin (b))optim iza-

tion fora network with 400 nodes.

forfourroutingprotocolsarepresented in Fig.1.Sim ilar

resultsforthe ensem ble average ofthe network average

betweenness< B avg > are shown in Fig.2. The results

fortheshortestpath (SP)routingarerepresented by cir-

cles,while those obtained for the routing given by our

optim ization algorithm (O R)arerepresented by squares.

Forcom parison,wealso show resultsobtained using the

e� cientrouting (ER)and hub avoidance(HA)protocols

described in Refs.[6]and [7],represented by diam onds

and trianglesrespectively.Theexponentsresulting from

� tting the data points in each set are given in Table 1,

wherethe quoted errorsare2� estim ates.

Itisapparentfrom Figs.1and 2thattheroutingbased

on ouroptim ization algorithm leadsto a farsm allerdif-

ferencebetween them axim um and theaveragebetween-

ness than in the case ofthe other three routing proto-

cols.M oreover,the m axim um and the averagebetween-

ness scale with N with the sam e exponent,which is a

strong argum ent in favor ofthe optim ality ofthe rout-

ing.Finally,the di� erence < Bavg > O R � < B avg > SP ,

while larger than < B avg > E R � < B avg > SP or

< B avg > H A � < B avg > SP (which is explained by

theneed to haveslightly longerpathsaround the hubs),

is kept quite low and < B avg > O R scales with the net-

work size N with an exponentonly slightly higherthan

< B avg > SP .

Asexpected with a heuristic algorithm ,the evolution

ofthem axim um betweennessasafunction ofthenum ber

ofiterationsisnotm onotonic,butexhibitsa decreasing

trend and eventually the m axim um betweenness \con-

verges"in thesensethatitbecom escon� ned to anarrow

band. This is exem pli� ed in Fig.3,which is a plot of

B m ax versusthenum berofiterationsforagiven network

with 196 nodes. The algorithm can be im plem ented to

pick the con� guration corresponding to the globalm ini-

m um ofB m ax.

Fig.4providesinsightintohow thealgorithm worksby

com paring theinitialand � nalbetweennessdistributions

in the case ofa network with 400 nodes. Fig.4a shows

histogram softhebetweennessdistribution beforeand af-

teroptim ization,while Fig.4b showsthe betweennesses

plotted againstvertexindex.Initially,them ajorityofthe

nodeshavevery low betweenness,buta sm allnum berof

them arespread overavery widebetweennessrange.Af-

teroptim ization,allnode betweennessesare con� ned to

a narrow band,whose upper edge is quite wellde� ned.

M ostofthem areuniform ly distributed within theband,

butthereisaverysharp peakattheupperedge.Thereis

a signi� cantdecreasein thenum berofvery low between-

nessnodes.A plotofthe � nal(O R)betweennessversus

theinitial(SP)betweennessin thecaseofanetworkwith

400nodesisshown in Fig.5.Itisapparentfrom thisplot

that the algorithm perform s rem arkably well,by lower-

ing the tra� c through allnodes whose initial(shortest

path)betweennessliesaboveacertain criticalvalueuntil

they allreach essentially the sam e criticalbetweenness.

O n the otherhand,virtually allnodeswhose initialbe-

tweennessliesbelow the criticalvalue experience higher

tra� c,m any ofthem (especially those with higher ini-

tialbetweenness) reaching the criticalvalue. It is still

an open question whether an im proved algorithm can

achieve a lower criticalbetweenness by further raising

thetra� cthrough som einitially low betweennessnodes.

O n the otherhand,itisclearthatnotalllow between-

nessnodescan havetheirbetweennessincreased without

unduly lengthening paths or increasing tra� c through

othernodeswhich areproneto congestion.Thesim plest

exam ples are those of a sm allsubnetwork whose only

connection to therestofthenetwork isthrough a single

link to a high degree(orotherwisehigh SP betweenness)

node,ora triangle connected to the restofthe network
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< B avg > 1:088� 0:019 1:186� 0:024 1:165� 0:009 1:080� 0:009

< B m ax > 1:634� 0:010 1:185� 0:009 1:315� 0:017 1:542� 0:010

TABLE I:Exponentsofthe < B avg > and < B m ax > power-law scaling with network size N .
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FIG .5:Correlation plotofthe �nal(O R)versusinitial(SP)

betweennessfora network with 400 nodes.

onlybycontainingsuch anode.In thesecases,thereisno

way ofdiverting any ofthe high SP betweennessnode’s

tra� c between othernodesthrough the structuresm en-

tioned above.Thelatterwillhavelow betweennesseven

in the caseofrigorously optim alrouting.

Thedi� erencebetween theSP and O R distribution of

the traveltim esbetween the variousnodesin situations

when theSP routing doesnotlead to jam m ing isstillan

open question and willbe the subjectofa future study.

However,we argue that, at least in situations of con-

gested tra� c,m ost traveltim es are shorter in the case

ofO R routing. It is known from queuing theory that

theaveragequeuelength < q> isgiven (assum ing unity

processing power)by [8,19]

< q> =
< w >

1� < w >
; (2)

with < w > de� ned above Eq.1. Due to this strongly

nonlinear relationship, which diverges as < w > ap-

proaches unity, it seem s reasonable to assum e that by

avoiding the passage through hubs with very high be-

tweennessm osttraveltim es becom e shorter,in spite of

the factthatthe routespassthrough m ore nodes. This

conclusion isalsosupported by theresultsfortheaverage

path length and averagetraveltim epresented in Ref.[6].

In sum m ary,we have presented a sim ple heuristic al-

gorithm for routing optim ization on com plex networks

and dem onstrated its usefulness forscale-free networks.

Thisalgorithm isusefulin situationswhen network jam -

m ing is prim arily due to queuing overload. O ur results

show thattheapplication ofthisalgorithm allowsa net-

work to bearsigni� cantly highertra� c than in the case

ofshortestpath routing. Network capacity isim proved

by a factorwhich increaseswith network size according

to a powerlaw.
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